CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Date

Location

Event

Notes

June 23 & 24

St. Mary’s Parish, Boise, ID

Parish sale; after all Masses

July 5

Mercy House

“Who is Jesus?” Scripture study class

7-8:30 PM; See Note A

July 6

Mercy House

“Who is Jesus?” Scripture study class

10-11:30 AM (repeat)

July 13

Mercy House and chapel

Day of Pilgrimage; teachings on icons;

9AM-3 PM

Presenter, Nancy VanDyken

See Note B below...

July 21 & 22

Sacred Heart Parish, Boise, ID

Parish sale; after all Masses

July 24

Mercy House and chapel

Sacred Heart Boise Parish Staff Retreat

Aug. 4 & 5

St. Thomas, Coeur D’Alene, ID

Parish sale; after all Masses

August 9

Mercy House

“Who is the Holy Spirit?”
Scripture study class

7-8:30 PM; See Note A

August 10

Mercy House

“Who is the Holy Spirit?”
Scripture study class

10-11:30 AM (repeat)

12 noon-4 PM

BOLD: indicates a new event added to the calendar; ITALICS: indicates event planned for another location.

Marymount Hermitage in Mesa,
Idaho with the new Mercy House:
library and house of hospitality,
will be hosting events during
2018.
Calendar updated monthly.
Email for more information, if you
are interested in attending an event
sponsored at or by Marymount.
Email: marymount@ctcweb.net Tel. # 208.256.4354
Private, solitary retreats or personal tours of Mercy House are available at
Marymount Hermitage upon request.
Details for the Scripture studies classes and Pilgrimage listed in the Calendar of Events:
A. All are welcome to attend. Please bring your bible and note book & pen to participate more fully. Besides the
teaching by Sister M. Beverly, there will be time for questions, discussion and prayer. These schedule events
are free and open to the public. If you are a non-Catholic, you may be interested in what Catholics believe
about the three persons of the Blessed Trinity. If you are Catholic, you will discover the Scriptural basis for our
traditional beliefs and dogmas of the Church. The proposed schedule for summer classes will help determine
whether or not an evening class is convenient for working people. As indicated above, the one evening class
and next morning class each month are the same presentation.
B. Nancy VanDyken, an iconographer from Bozeman, MT, will be presenting two classes on sacred icons during

the Day of Pilgrimage on Friday, July 13. Nancy was commissioned to
“write” the icon of the Theotokos for Mercy House, an image of Our Lady
at prayer. The schedule for the day will include a morning and afternoon
teaching with time afterwards for private prayer. Lunch will be provided.
You may bring your own sack lunch, if you have dietary restrictions. Please
do not bring commercially bottled water to Marymount Hermitage. Our
Mesa well provides clean, tasty, pure, cold water from 505 ft. deep. There
is none better! If you want something to drink with your meal other than
water, coffee, hot or iced tea, you may bring your own beverage.
This event is free and open to the public. Free will donations are welcome, but not required. Come and bring a friend! Reservations are not
required, but would be helpful for planning purposes. Call or email Sister
M. Beverly at Marymount Hermitage before July 11, if possible.

